Opened from 8am to 6.30pm
If your are working/Studying (Full time, part time, casual, shift work)
Or Receive CDA (Child Disability Allowance) or sickness benefit
You may qualify for Work & Income NZ OSCAR Subsidy
(Conditions apply)

Nga Iwi School
60 Mascot Avenue, Mangere East

New Year's Observed

Pajama Day

Trip - Bowling

Water Obstacle

Minute to win it!

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

04

05

06

07

08

Jan

Jan

Jan

Jan

Jan

Sorry we are closed on New Year's
Day Observed !!!

Come dressed in your funky pj's &
comfy slippers. Relax and enjoy a
day of movies, popcorn & dripping
ice cream.

There is something cool and fun
about launching a ball down a
wooden alley and trying to knock
over those perfect white pins. bring
it on!

Water splash with lots of fun
games, & activities Bring your wet
suits & squirties because today is
the ultimate water group
challenges!

Fell the pressure as you race
against the clock. Get you
adrenaline pumping and your heart
racing Complete a challenge in a
minute to win it.

Gadget Day

Trip - Movies

Cook it & Eat it!

Trip - Auckland Zoo

Fun on Wheels

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

11

12

13

14

15

Jan

Jan

Jan

Jan

Jan

Bring your Gadgets along and enjoy
the day of gaming!

Sit back,Relax and Pop along with a
day to enjoy a film of excitement!

Bring your cooking skills and
techniques.. Fill your tummy with
lots of yummy treats!

There's lots to see and do There is
more than 120 different native and
exotic animal species at the
Auckland zoo. Come and roar along!

Ride your wheels and kick flip your
scooters. Bring protected body and
head gear to enjoy a day of riding
like the wind!

Summer Mix

Trip - Ice Skating

Pancake Parlour

Trip - Water Park

U-Jam Fitness

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

18

19

20

21

22

Jan

Jan

Jan

Jan

Jan

sun is out, summer is here! enjoy a
blissful tasty smoothie and get your
fruity creative skills out to make
healthy summer mix recipes!

Come and Learn new ice skating
skills, and enjoy some fun games &
activities!

Pancake day! nothing more exciting
then getting stuck into some
delicious pancake towers sprinkled
with tasty toppings.

slip, slop and slap on some sunblock
for a wet and exciting water park
day. Bring your togs and enjoy a
splash of fun.

Step up Your Game. U-jam is a
fitness dance using urban music
where it feels like a party! with a
sprinkle of zumba, salsa and samba
style.

Get Arty and Crafty

Trip to Rainbows End

Little Chef cook up

Trip-InflatableWorld

Dress up skids Party

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

25

26

27

28

29

Jan

Jan

Jan

Jan

Jan

Get crafty with our exciting day of
arts and craft bring your creative
skills & design some amazing gifts
to take home.

With over 20 rides and attractions.
There's something for everyone.
Please bring a packed lunch and
plenty of water to drink.

Cooking, prepping, baking or
frying, whatever your planned menu
may be, it will certainly be a great
day to show off your impressive
cooking

Come and bounce around in a fun &
exciting inflatable world of bouncy
castles bring along a yummy packed
lunch, water bottle & socks.

Come along in your superhero
outfit's, beautiful gowns or enjoy
getting your face painted! Dance
battles, shared lunch & spot prizes!

Auckland Anniversay

Sports Day

Fear Factor

School Opens

School Opens

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

01

02

03

04

05

Feb

Feb

Feb

Feb

Feb

We are closed on Auckland
Anniversay

We have loads of sports set up! A
day outside while enjoying a fun
sporty game of Touch, netball,
basketball and dodgeball.

Get ready to face your fear, there
will be lots of activities to test
your sight, sound & touch.

Back to School !!!

Back to School !!!

For more information, call 0800543922 Or +64-276275001
or email ajneeta@skids.co.nz

